Join the Beekeepers Association

Brown County

Membership is only $10 per year

- As an educational tool
- Rent the club teaching hive
- Beeswax colony conditions
- Latest information on local hives
- Reduced subscription rates on National magazines
- Reduced rates on some products and opportunities
- Members only
- Available for viewing by members
- Monthly meetings where ideas are exchanged
- Membership includes:
- Receiving all the benefits of
- Joining the Beekeepers Association now, you can begin

WWW.BROWNCOUNTYBEEEKEEPERS.COM

141S Chicago Street
Brow County Beekeepers Association

Join our local Beekeepers Association

WWW.BROWNCOUNTYBEEEKEEPERS.COM
I'm interested in:

- [ ] I'm interested in keeping honeybees
- [ ] I'm a beekeeper with ___ colonies
- [ ] I'm a member of a youth organization

Name:
Address:
Phone number:
Email address:

Please select your membership choice:
- [ ] $10 - Single membership/year
- [ ] $15 - Family membership/year

Membership is free if you're 18 years or younger and a member of a youth organization.
Names of additional members included in family package:

Please remit completed membership application with check payable to:
Brown County Beekeepers Association
1418 Chicago Street
Green Bay, WI 54301

The Brown County Beekeepers Association is a non-profit organization that is dedicated to promoting beekeeping and the honey industry in Northeastern Wisconsin. The Association provides assistance to both the hobbyist and commercial beekeeper in their efforts to become educated in the area of beekeeping and to enable them to become more efficient and productive.

For additional information contact:
President Randy Younger @ 619-3920
Vice President Gary Pusick @ 619-2519
Secretary Kelly Kornowski @ 845-9138
Treasurer Tom Cashman @ 432-2261

Or visit us on the web at:
www.browncountybeekeepers.com

Brown County Beekeepers Association
1418 Chicago Street
Green Bay, WI 54301